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Majestic Sea line.
The Gold Leaf. Popular Chas. H. Gattfc. PERIODS OF PAIN

r f Why Vinol Is Better Than Any Other Remedy to RestoreIn Courtesy and Politeness He Sets
Wonderful Array of Batteships on

Hampton Roads.

f - Norfolk, Vi., April 30.
NVvt-- r ' h.-i-s Norfolk f nil the

iM.rrn of naval rendezvous, witnessedHealth ! Strength o imjAosiny: an iiswinllj:e f .war
craft us now lies in the harbor la-- It

ween Old Point Comfort and the
) Exposition Grounds. Though but

While no woman is entirely ir. ,

from periodic suf:Yrin;r. it doc.- - i..t
seem to be the plan of nature t!i;i-- .

women should sn.Ter BO severely lr
regularities and pain are posit

that soiuethinp is wr r
which should be et riffht or it v. ; i

lead to serious derangement of
organism.

Thousands of women, have
found relief from all periodic
fering by taking Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, wl.U,
is made from native roots and lu rl

as it is the most thorough fem;i;,.

regulator known to medical sci, n,

It cures the condition whirl.
much discomfort andosnoAc so r. UMIS5 ADELAIDE NICHOLS

terrors. Women who are tronweu wiin I'"""' ' --

retroaction, shonid .jSS

Because Vinol is a real Cod Liver Preparation and docs not
contain a single disagreeable or harmful ingredient and is not
a secret formula.
Because Vinol contains all the medicinal elements the
soothing, healing, strengthening and flesh creative properties
of Cod Liver Oil but without oil or grease.

Because everything in Vinol, except the tonic iron and a
fine old wine, is actually extracted from fresh cods' livers
and their oil.
Because Vinol is deliciously palatable and agreeable under
all conditions. Everybody likes it.

Because Vinol tones up the system, strengthens every organ,
nerve, muscle and fibre of the whole body and thus overcomes
weakness by thoroughly eradicating the cause of disease.

That's Why Vinol is altogether different and better than any
other remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat,
Lung and Wasting Diseases.

That's Why Vinol Restores Health and Strength to
Delicate Children, Feeble Old People, Weak and Sickly
Persons, Nursing Mothers, and Convalescents.

consequences ana oe resioreu w utw o

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Good Example for Railroad Men.

Politeness ami courtesy are two of
the cheapM.-- t but !cst investments a,

public official can make; they always
bring resiilts.aiid nuoh results as go
t make dividends for the corpora
Hons HieVKervc. The writer witnes-- ed

an incident on one of the Sen board
trains ..lie niht not lonjrngoenipli-i-sizin-

thetruth of the foleeoin
proposition. A well known physi-i-ia- ii

was en roiile to Richmond with
a for t reatui-i.t- ". As we
nea led Monroe lit-- told the writer it
was al.-olufc- ely mi-esnar-

y that lie
lower btrth for his p.tient on

the Uirhmonij sleefier. This could
not 1h iibrained from tie local aent
at Moiiioe, but only from the Pull-

man conductor. Meeting up with
Mr. Chas. II. (Jattis, th affable mid
popular Traveling Passenger Agent
of the Seaboard, I mentioned that
my physician friend desired a lower
berth. As the northbound train
rolled in, the heavens opened the
flood gates, ami it rained in torrents,
but a little thing like rain didu'tstop
this en.rge;ie official. Down the
track he scurried in the downpour,
ami the wheels had scarcely ceased
rolling before he had secured comfor-
table lower lierths for the physician
and his patient. That was hustling
for business bur it was mixed with
lots of old fashioned goodness f
heartand courteous politeness. Xor
was it wast..! for this same nhvficiau

f5 AmA SnSn' f rho Ser-o- uld on.v V,:,

W&tM their trophies would Wupon indebted for the relief and lica.Ui
quicKiy
which has

aneviaieu.
ben brought to me by your inestimable remedy " 8

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Com ; J

the advance iitiHril of the "reatgarii-erinj- r
of fleets that will le here dur-

ing ihe Exposition, thetieet isinipre-- .
give, not oni.v for its numb, rs and
P'jwer, hut by reason of the fuct t hat-i-

is wholly American. Sixteen first
elasa battle-ship- s strung aloiifj line
extending three miles, witha numlx r
of secondary craft make up this stu-
pendous array of the nation's ceaii
power, presenting a sjectacle to stir
the soul of patriotism. Other ships
are daily lengthening this majestic
line, and never before have Americans
leen privileged to witness the power
of the nation in such compact con-
course. This fleet constitutes the
greatest assemblage of American,
warships ever held. It is the great
new navy on parade; the new navy,
with which the nation has assumed
second place amongthe naval powers
of the earth. The fleet is manned
by over five hundred-office- rs and
thirteen thousand men. Twenty
abreast this splendid best of Ameri-
can seamen ou the march would take
two hours to pass a given point.

The passage through this formida-
ble line on one of the many ferry
boats that ply on Norfolk harbor, will
rouse the amazed interest of the dull-
est, and one feels that the nation
can never go wrong while such ships
and -- uch men stand sentinels at its
sea gates. There is already, a grand
exposition on the waters of llamp- -

Till.' IIS DAY, MAY 2, 1007.

Envy of the Barefoot Boy in Spring-Tim- e.

V T. M.nh..il in I'ro-r.- -. civ.- - KnrfoT

Hilt to til.' MIW wllM lulf pils..!
Im.ik WsIv out of i.i- - tfn-- . tl.nr h
Imrillv .ii.vfl.ii- .- mT' ijiiitiihiii;r in

nil flii wo'fM tli;m H- i- fr-!..- iii ( "
I.an-foo- t loy in An.

;

v!i;il in-iio- it ! '""' tM v""r
liriiMlf Yon-kTT- ow "Pxjii-tl- y how ."!
nii.l it !' fr.-I- .lv j. lowvl !irfli
f.-- !t f o vour f t wl.'it you f rnp; I,

tliH.-orn- , aii.l Im.a you would xtr.-i.-- h

vour tos apart iiikI -t tliin xulf
in tli.-i- r new frr.-.loi- n from Him IoihI-:- f

of cojtrrt-r-to.-- l hho.-f- ! Im-i- i a

Wlow rroa uj tliMr.-'- little conso-

lation in having li f'-t- , lut wli.-- n

von urea barefoot hoy it i :i IjImss-i- n

for the reason that a jrrvater ''X-p.ui- se

of vour human territory may
.oiiiM into contact with the ool re.l

--artli or Ix-tt'- h! ill, the cool clear
water that babbles, by the alder cat-

kins and that little mass of pepper-
mint and calamus mid pickerel weed

down by t he Hprinr branch. (Branch.
wm na v for "brook" is an imported
nff.-ctio- n not to 1' endured anions
us.) I'.ut, of course, there are some
drawbacks to w" ban-foot- , nota-
bly when you have to o after the
calves or cows ami have to cross a
hrooniKijre field that has been burn-
ed off, or have to work in the "rocky

" on the hillside. I!y the way,
the "blue flas" will hooii b bloom-
ing now, the Kiiakes are beinniii"; to
come forth njxnin, the lizards will
soon take hum baths alon the rail
fences, and now that dogwoods are
blooming, the cows that belong to
shiftless fanners take fresh courage
sinee it is Haid that no cow need
starve after the dogwood blooms.
The crows, moreover, are wntchin;
the sprouting corn, ami it is not
likely that even our friend "Hustle"
can convince our women readers tlfflt
hawks were not invented bv the devil
for the express purpose of trying the.
patience of women whose yards are
now dotted with little fluffy chirping
biddies, just from the nest.

such as Falling and Displacements, anu y0" iwholeand invigorates fen.uu.,..General Debility. Indigestion,
system. For Uie derangements of the Kidneys of elther sex Lyd.a

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is exceUent.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from anv form of female weakness are invited t..

write Mrs.Pinkham, at Lynn.Mass From the symptoms givea. the trouble
. . c n-ui-r nt rewivcrv advised.

r
WE RETURN MONEY IF IT FAILS TO GIVE SATISFACTION

may ue locatea ana me qwcuwi u "- -j

W. W. PARKER. Druggist EH1

D fwho had intended returning from
llichmoiid by another route, came
back the wav he went. Minplv be
cause he appreciated the kindness of
this clever and oliligmg omeiai.
Shelby Star. We IHIsive CdDiume to SttayThat was iust like Mr. (Jattis he
doesn't know how to be otherwise
than courteous and accommodating i

if, s a wav he lias. And while no
one can excel linn in tne exercise
of this virtue it is charncteristic of
Seaboard Air Line officials as we
have found them to be courteous
and accommodatimr. Hence their

y.popularitv with the traveling public.

to lloads, worth to one a trip across
the continent to witness.

. . . -
A Narrow Escape.

G. W Oojd, a merchant of Pluuk, Mo.,
bad a narrow escape four years ago, when
he ran a jimson bur into bis thumb. Hesaye:
"The doetor wanted to amputate it but I
would not eonsent. I bought a box of

Arnica Salve and that cured the dan-

gerous wound." 25c at Melville Dorsey's
drugstore

.
We weary at times of the striving,

The old, unvarying round;
The grind of the store and office,

The millwheel's ruminant sound,
But the sun doesn't, weary of risiug,

And the rose go blooming along,
And the robin, forever, disguising.

His grief, fills the valleys with song.

YES! GRAPE TOBACCOHenderson tiOLIl IjKAF.
The Tiiiif.-- t adds its "amen to

what the two editors have said of
Mr. (bittis ami the Seaboard Air
Lin. iiMiii:ils Theeilitor of the Times

is just a little sweeter than any of the so-call- ed sun-cur-ed plus
made to imitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and
we have been Luying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

has known Charlie (Jattis since he
wax a small ho v. and he lias alwa vs

Honesty is the Best Policy.

We went into the Fertilizer business to stay, so we
gave the farmer more than we guaranteed, there-
fore every one buying our goods last ssason con-

tracted for twice as much tais year. We are using
the same formula this year so you can count on

The Best Fertilizer" on Earth for the Money

been polite and bore the reputation
as heing a good hoy. iouis-bur- g

Times. IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
R. A. Patterson Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.DeWitt's farlolized Witch Hazel Sulve

does not merely heal on the sarfuce; it pene- -

Artists have no trouble in secur.ng models.
The famous beauties have discarded corsets
and have become models in face and form
since taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Parker's Two Drug Stcres.

trutes th. jioiph n nd promptly relieves pnin,
caused ly boils, bums, scalds, cuts and nkin
diseaseH. It is esiieeiall v K'od for pileH. He- -

ware of imitations. Sold at Parker's Two
Dnisr StoreH. Tax Collector's Sale. SEABOARDA Chicago woman killed her hus
band because be didn't have any
money. This is another argument
for a man to start an account in a AIR LINE RAILWAYsavings bank. Men must be provi-
ded against all sorts of dangers in
this life. Wilmington Stnr. I he . H.vnnsirinn I ine to rvoriolK

Just ask for what you
want, the Fertilizer
made at the Oil Mill

in Henderson.

To points in our Territory it
cost not one cent more than
other brands so demand it
from your dealer and if he does
not keep it, let us know and we
will see that you get it.

When your food has not been properly di
gested tlie entire system is impaired in the
same proportion. Your Stomach needs help.
Koilol For Indigestion and Dyspepsia not
only digests what you eat, it tones up the
stomach ami adds strength to the whole

THK JAHESTOWN EXPOSITION,
Hampton Roads. : : Norfolk, Va

APRIL 26TH TO NOVEMBER 30YH, 1907.

SPECIAL RATES FROM HENDERSON

body. Makes rich, pure blood. Kodol con-f- oi

ins to the National Pure Foot! and Drug
Law. Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Everybody's Magazine for May.
Staggering to our matter-of-cours- e

North Carolina Cotton Oil Company,

F. E. SCHRODER, Manager, Henderson, N. C.

. ;.ir.
.".70
r.ir.

. :$.lo

ideas on the punishment of crime is Brand
Whitlock's article. "What (!ood Does it

Hound Trip Season Ticket
Hound Trip 00 day Tickets
Round Trip 10-da- y Tickets,
Hound Trip Coach Excursion Tickets.
Military in Uniform

Do?" in the May ICvervlnnlv's. The bril
liant young Mayor of Toledo presents
what is usually termed the idealistic
view with a cogency and poer of con

Office of Board of Commissioners
of the Town of Henderson, N C.

The State of North Carolina and the Town
of Henderson in said State. To Thad It.
Manning, Esq., Tax Collector of said Town:
I hereby certify to you, pursuant to law and
the direction of the Board of Commissioners
of the town of Henderson: That said Board
of Commissioners in the year 1 905, during
the latter half of said year and in the year
1906, pursuant to Section 49 of the Charter
of said town, the owners, after due notice
and demand, having failed to do so, made
certain improvementsupon the sidewalks of
said town as allowed by said Section of the
Charter, and said owners herein named failed
for three months tho requested and demand-
ed so to do, to pay one-ha- lf the costs of said
improvements which were charged upon the
same and constitute a lien and charge on
said lots severally, to the extent and amount
set opposite each name and lot herein, and
you are therefore commanded, pursuant to
law and the orders of said Board, to collect
the amounts set opposite each name, togeth-
er with costs of levy, advertisement and sale,
out of the lots therein and herein mentioned
by levy and sale of the same as provided by
law, especially section 40 of the Chartar of
said town or by a sale of bo much of each lot
as may be necessary to satisfy the claim lien
and charge thereon, to wit: the amount of
said expenses and costs.

March 27, 1907.
HENRY T. POWELL.

Clerk to the Board of Commissioners of the
Town of Henderson. North Carolina.

BY VIRTUE OF A STATUTORY LIEN ON
the hereafter des ribed lands, situate in

the Town of Henderson, for one-hal- f the ex-
penses of improving sidewalks extending
along such lands as directed by the Commis-
sioners of naid town, upon failure of the
owner or lessee to make same after due no-
tice as required by law, pursuant to Section
49 of the Charter of the Town of Henderson;
and in delault of payment therefor by such
owner or lessee;

Upon the order of the Board of Commis-
sioners of the Town of Henderson, 1 have
levied upon and pursuant thereto and to
such lien, will sell by public ontcry to the
highest bidder for ensh at the Court House
door in Henderson, Vance County, North
Carolina, on

Monday, May 6, 1907,
betwsen the hours of teu o'clock in the fore-
noon and four o'clock in the afternoon to
satisfy the said liens and the costs of enforc-
ing the same all the lands subject to said
lien, as follows, viz:

M. Dorsey, Vi cost of pavement. 2fi20.

I'ilt-- jfft ipiirk 11ml r.'li.-- from lr.
Sll()(l'r4 Miljrir Ojf IIM-li- t . 1'll'IIHf not- - it iH

( (! iiluiif Ti.r jhI-h- . ami i r h urtioti iH posi-livi- -

iiikI Itrliing. painful. (rotrulinjr
er liliml iil.-- (iiHiippcar lik.- - limbic li.v it m net.
1 .11 rt Iliritt-- rappfl fflllMH jilTH ."(( .II t H.

S.. I liv ThoimiH I'.roH.

Maxim Gun Exhibit.

One of the most important exhibits
to 1m; seen in the --Marine Applhiuces
buildirifr, at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion, is a display of ordnance from
the Virker's Maxim Company, one
of the largest manufacturers of
runs and firearms in England.

tlreat importance is attached to
the decision of this firm to partici-
pate in the onlnan. " exhibit at the
Exposition, in thatii is.a recognition
of the value to exhibitors to enter
into the display of this line of manu-
factures, at the Ter-Cententii-

The exhibit consists of one six-pound-

semi-automati- c, gun, with
naval mounting and automatic pack
gun, together with several pieces of
lighter ordnance. The exhibit in-

cludes a display of saddlery and am-
munition.

Ki.iii-- complaint killH more jwoj.If than
any other ilim-agf- . Tlii 4 in due to tht'diwaHe
living no insidious that it nt-t-

s a good hold
on the nyHtem it is rcconni.t-d- . FoU'v'h
Kidney t'nrt will prfveiit tlit development of
fatal disease if taken in time. Sold liy .ill
PrujiMH.

Woman's Home Companion for May.
'I'la pot-ultili- t y that a defunct cat should

have iii lie honta probably never occurred
to any writer until Ellis Parker liutler
contributed Lin very funny short ntory,
"The Chromatic (ihostsof Thomas" to
tin May 'i)rii;in's Jloine ('omjmnion.
The story certainly will march down
the aisles of fame arm in arm w ith "Pijs
is I'itis" by the same author. Mr.lUitler's
story hail plenty of jood company. In
the same number of the Woman's Home
t'nmpnninn are three other exceedingly
lever short stories "The Wall of the

Word." by Herbert 1). Ward; "The Mad-
ness of Watkins." by Henry M. Hyde;
"Their innocent Inversions," by .lean
Webster. Among the special articles
are "The Progress of Women in the
bast Fifty Years," by Charlotte Perkins
(iilman; "Shopping in London," by Car-
olyn Wells; "The Home Builders Plan-
ning the House," by Charles Edward
Hooper and "Kurope on Two Dollars a
Hay." by Esther Brook. Lovers of mu-
sic will U delighted with the double-pag- e

contriution "Fragrance," a new-son- g

by Victor J Ierltert. lr.Edward Ev-

erett Hale, who writes an editorial pane
each month, tells about a memorable
visit to Mount Vernon. The department
devoted to the child labor campaign
cotains an important article on "Child
Labor and Education in Southern Cot-
ton Mills," by A. J. McKelway, assist-
ant secretary of the National Child
Labor Committee. Mr. McKelway re-
produces an agreement made between
parents and mill owners, in which the
parents promise that their "children
above twelve years of age shall work in
the mill." Crace Margaret Gould de-

scries the latest fads in gowns and
frocks; Evelin Parsons contributes new
iueas for summer needlework, and Fan-
nie Merritt Farmer describes emergency
dishes in her monthlv rookinc lesson

viction that are bound to arouse

(Joach excursion rate sold dny prior to opening date and on each Tuesday Hn--

after, limited seven days and endorsed "Not (iood in Sleeping, Pullman find l'arl
Cars." Other tickets go on sale April l!)th and continue until clone of exposition.

For rates from other points, apply to your nearest Seaboard Agent, or rejm
atives named below.The May number is full of good read

ing. Leroy Scott describes his recent so
journ among the Russian terroists in an
article of unusual personal and dramatic THE NEW IDEA K7 THE ORIGINAL LAXATIYE COUGH SYRUP
interest. 1 he ( areer of George W esting Unexcelled Passenger Service

VIA
house. a fascinating narrative, is the sec IEMEDYSond of the "uomances of Success." Er MATIlfE hOOWa pR

rilzO Best for Children urj Red Clover Blossom en Enr? Boffli L-J-
S0-

nest Thompson Seton contributes one of
his intimate animal studies, and there is SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAYan eminently readable article on "Modern Motes the Bowels
.Masters of Music.

The fiction is of unusual excellence, in Watch for Announcement of Low Excursion Rates and Schedules
Nearly ill othur couch cures era constipat&g. aspeci&Uy tbora containing Opiates. Kaoncdi Honey and Tar mores the bowels, contains no Opiates.

For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.eluding two classics in humor by O.
Henry and Porter Emerson Browne
Among other writers are Llovd Osborne. For information and literature addressHenry C. Rowland, Netta Sy ret t. Zona
iiaie. l .litli me kert. and Louise Morgan
Olll. JAS. T. ELMORE, Agent,

Henderson, N- - C.
C. H. G ATTIS, T. P. A

R&Icijh, N. CIHEIJIrWISIM!You
LookSeasonable CURED 1 lot fronting 82 feet, more or less, on (iur-ne- tt

street, adjoining the lands of Mrs. NanFarm Seeds siBir'Yellow nie uorsey and Mrs. V . 11. oung.
Mary E. Thoniason, Vi cost of pavement,

$31.05. 1 lot fronting !)714 feetThe Circulation Siimulated
on Garnett street, adjoining tb Iniu's offnilt Dn-l- P Cntin'ktimn and the Muscles and Joints airs. j. r. iwasseiHiurg ana ft. A. I'owell.

Adeline C. Edwards. Vi ent of nnmmunf
The trouble is, your liver's

& v w lUDncaTea py using f63.90. 1 lot fronting 200 feet,
1 ry . . . . ,. . . .more orsick. One tf its products, p

"bile," is overflowing; into tj
yo::r blocd. 5

iesf. ou uurneii street, adjoining the lands
of George Belvin, Vaughan street and others

W. H. Chamnion. Vi cost, f i:iv.mcnt

HUH 1GCI3, JUlgllUUlA,
Millets, Teosinte,
Late Seed Potatoes,
Buckwheat, Vetches,
Crimson Clover, etc.

$24.28. 1 lot fronting 74 feet, more or les.ptrLiivinveivt
Ycit can't cigest your food,

your appetite is poort .ycu
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, constipation,
etc "What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic v.-at-

cr

or pills but a liver tonic

In the pages for children Dan Beard tells
the "Sons of Daniel Boone" how to

Wood's Crop Special, giving
prices and timely information ut

Seedi that can be planted to
advantage and profit at different
seasons of the year, mailed free on

Vt. Price 25c 50c &!.00

ui najxeic street, adjoining the lands of w.
T. Boingand V. W. Lnngston.

P. T. Jones, Vi cost of pavement, f28.75.
Vicost of curb, f 12.32. 1 lot fronting 88 feet
more or less, on Poplar or Charles street, ad-
joining the lands of Mrs. Jane Young and A.
T. Barnes.

Mrs. Belle Adams, Vicost of pavement, $ 21
1 Jot fronting 70 feet, more or I -- . on

Garnett street, adjoining the lands of Mrs.
C. Gill and Wesley Adams.

G. Wesley Adams, Vi cost of pavement,
$24.28. 1 lot fronting 7ft Wt mrn -

--We have everything in builders' hardware nails, locks,
hinges, paints, oils. etc. and can save you money on your
bills, big or little. ::::::::CHRPENTORS' TOOLS OF ALL WfVOS We carry a couple te et k i

our line and are always perpared to meet competition from any nource.
BUCK'S STOVES AND RANGES, Delaska IlefriRerators at.l Whir-Mounti- on

ICE CREAM FREEZEHS "JJeHt that are made."

c Sibuild play forts, and Aunt Janet sends a oold by &1I Ueexlersmessage to the members of their "Hub of i request. Write for it1 tubs. 1 he Mav number of this nnmi 1 1lar magazine is illustrated in colors an
5IoansTreaiise On The Horse" Sent Free
Address Dr. Earl S.SIoan.Boston.Mass.important departure for a magazine of wT. W. WOOD & SOUS,

SEEDSMEN,us size.
on Garnett street, adjoining the lands of

Thedford s
Black-Draug- ht

RICHMOND. . VA Jim. Dene juami) ana uurwell avenue.
Parties whose names and property .appear

' " uuove uouce can govern themselvesaccordingly thereto. The above property
will be sold for payment of taxes as above1NOTICE.i'r:B Implement Go.

NOliTH CAUOLIXAd I" thHSujriort oart

bci lurm, nniess payment is made before davof
ThiaApril 1st, 1907.

THAD R. MANNING,
Tax Collector for Town of Henderson.

cooccocccccoccocccccoccoooojuice i ouniy. ilav Term. 1SM7Have just issued a
t;i Catalogue of

WATKINS HARDWARE STORE,

Retailers of Quality and Price. t w
Magnolia Allex 1 ..

a"-oiis- t ( Aotieeof Snmraons and
V Kd Cobr I Warrant of Attachment77--

This great medicine acts gently on
the sick liver. It rr-ifi-

es the blood,
rene w s the appetite, ueds the nerves,
clears the brain and cures consti-
pation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
digestive functions. Try it.

At all dealers in medicines la
25 c packages.

mi Implements. Lucky the MeTAI 8The tiefendiUit .ilrnr Tinml u-;i-l iol
not i1 that a Hlimmriiirt in tlm nlmr. uniituCorn and

Cotton Planters, O Who rides in a CORRITT lUinr.V m1p t 0nation was issnetl ajrainst him on the firsl
day of April, l.o7, l.y the undersitrued. forthe retorirv nf thi kuni ,,r v. i

FEELING
UVER-IS- Hdollnrn. du the plaintiff by the defendant for the best material, well put together by skillnJ

q workmen.
1 Cultivators, Plows,
U Fencing, Roofing, J
h Engines, Threshers, A

MTuui-nu- uuuer promise oi marriage hn
uretu-- thereof v ilMoml This Morning?turnnbloii th 11th lrnJtit nftA. NOTICE. TAKE O

Mmxt.m UlOlMonday in Mar-h- , 1J07, to the Superior
Court of Vonee County . N. C, at a Court to

IkSaw Mills, etc.
at the aboveb held in Henderson", X

namtnl tlftv ati1 t.iniA

Paints. Leads, Oils, Stains, Varnishes.
Japa.la.c, Johnson Floor Wax.

Jack Frost and Snow Ball Ice Cream Freezers.

Garden Hose. Steel Plows. Lawn Mowers,
Mole Traps, Fibre Ware. Asbestos Sad
Irons. Azurelite and Limonite Goods.

1
JThe defendant will also take notice that a o Biilt for Service.

X 1
ou will save money and pet the

best of Ta.rm Implements, ia buy- - .

fae us. Implements thatwer well and work well are thekind that we sell.

narraui oi attainment was lsxued bv theunjer8iKneI on the above named dav.
ncmuei me money, property, Roods, chat

io nuu reai estate ueioutnnt; to the defend
&Ilt 111 YAnptfk Punntr . i. V. ... . . .

QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRA-
TRIX, with the will annexed, of R. C.

I'offhill. late of Gillbnra, Vance county. X.C.,
and I hereby notify all persons bar isg claimsagainst his estate to present them to me ormy attorney, duly verified, at once. If not
presented before March 28th. 1908, this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All erpoiiu indebted to said estate will please
make immediate pavment.

This March 27. 1907.
ANN ELIZABETH COG HILL,

Administratrix of It. C.Coghill, deceased.Henhy T. Powell, Attorney

Q e manufacturer all grades of Buggies, Surrey"rite for prices and the best
Implement Catalogue issued.

l Cataiosriie maiUI fr

- . ,vm ""Haul ig returnable at the time and place above namedfor the rtllrn of ths anmmnno ... i O carnages and Ueli very '.Wagons.u .... -- ' wnere the defendant in rvnninul r Q11 ritu tivl-i-
and answer or demur to the complaint of i The Gorbitt BiggyCo,The Implement Co.,

uu t. he - E1CUMI0
Special attention given lady customers and telephone calls
--Number 94 for household and kitchen furnishings.

uc "o-iuiiu, ur me reuei aemanded wUl be
Eranted.

This 4th day of April, 1907.
HEN'ltY PERRY,

K lerk Superior Court of Vance
PowteLi.. Attorney for Plninfff.

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer - HKNQERSON, - .N .CLUA"CI3 tj A Csiiiv Bowel Liutire. V
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